ngWeH.
jiyikg;nghwpahsH / gzpaikg;G
jkpo;ehL kpd; cw;gj;jp kw;Wk;
gfpHkhd fofk;>
nrd;id – 2

07.07.2017

Iah>
nghUs; : epHthfk; - lhd;n[l;Nfh gzpahsHfspd; tpUg;g
khWjy; - topfhl;Lk; Kiwfs; ntspaplg;gl;Ls;sJ –
njhlHghf.
ghHit : (Rt).CMD/TANGEDCO Proceedings No.5, Dated . 28.06.2017.
*********

jkpo;ehL kpd;rhu thupa gzpahsHfspd; tpUg;g khWjy;fSf;F
nfhs;if tFf;fg;gl;L Gjpa topfhl;L Kiwfs; ghHitapy; fhzg;gLk;
cj;jputpy; ntspaplg; gl;;Ls;sJ.
,Jrk;ke;jkhf fPo;fhZk; fUj;Jf;fis njuptpj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwhk;.
4.

a)

b)

c)

The Chief Engineer/Personnel based on the application received will
issue circle allotment to the transferred Assistant Executive
Engineers to the Chief Engineer concerned and in other categories of
Assistant Engineers and below to the SEs concerned. While issuing
allotment order by Chief Engineer/Personnel to the Chief
Engineer/Superintending
Engineerconcerned,
Chief
Engineer/Personnel will attach copy of request transfer application
along with the allotment order, so as to consider the place preferred
by the applicant with in circle as per RT Guidelines by Chief
Engineer/Superintending Engineer while issuing reposting order.
In the categories of Regular Work Establishment upto the level of
Special
Grade Foreman, the Superintending Engineer shall
intimatethe allotment of the transferred candidates to the division,
for issuing reposting orders within Division, by the Executive
Engineer concerned, along with the copy of RT application,
Performance report and service
particulars to Executive Engineers concerned, so as to consider the
place preferred by applicant with in division as per RT guidelines by
Executive Engineer, while issuing reposting order.
The RT application received within the Circle in respect of Provincial
and RWE categories should be operated by Chief Engineers /
Superintending Engineers/ Executive Engineersconcerned, only after
allotment issued by the Chief Engineers/Personnel, in respect of
provincial category and Superintending Engineers in respect of RWE
categories, by following the guidelines mentioned in the Para(7).

cj;jputpy; gj;jp 4 a>b kw;Wk;c-apy; tpUg;g khWjy; xU
tl;ljpypUe;J kw;nwhU tl;lj;jpw;Fk;> tl;lj;jpw;Fs;Sk; tpz;zg;gq;fs;
Fwpg;gpl;l ,lj;jpw;F (Place) nfhLf;fyhk; vd;gJ eilKiwf;F Vw;Gilajhf
,Uf;fhJ.
Vnddpy; Nfhl;lj;jpw;Fs; tpUg;g khWjy; cj;jpuT toq;fpl
mjpfhuk; nraw;nghwpahsHfSf;Fk;> tl;lj;jpw;Fs; tpUg;g khWjy; cj;jpuT
toq;fpl mjpfhuk; Nkw;ghHit nghwpahsHfSf;Fk; toq;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.
mt;thW ,Uf;Fk;NghJ jiyikg;nghwpahsH gzpaikg;G toq;Fk; cj;jpuT
xU Fwpg;gpl;l tl;lj;jpw;F kl;Lk;jhd; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. tl;lj;jpw;Fs;
kWepakdk; toq;FtJ Nkw;ghHit nghwpahsupd; nghWg;ghFk;. mNj
Nghd;W Nkw;ghHit nghwpahsH toq;Fk; cj;jpuT xU Fwpg;gpl;l
Nfhl;lj;jpw;Fj;jhd; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. Nfhl;lj;jpw;Fs; kWepakdk; toq;FtJ
nraw;nghwpahsupd;
nghWg;ghFk;.
xU
Fwpg;gpl;l
,lj;ij
ntsptl;lj;jpypUe;J
tUgtUk;>
tl;lj;jpw;Fs;
,Ug;gtUk;
Nfl;lhy;
tl;lj;jpw;Fs; ,Ug;gtUf;F Kd;Dupik toq;FtJk;> mNjNghy; ntsp
Nfhl;lj;jpypUe;J tUgtUk;> Nfhl;lj;jpw;Fs;Ns ,Ug;gtUk; xNu ,lj;jpw;F
tpUg;gk; njuptpj;jhy; Nfhl;lj;jpw;Fs; ,Ug;gtUf;Fj;jhd; Kd;Dupik toq;f
Ntz;Lk;. fhyk; fhykhf> midj;Jj; njhopyhsHfSk; Vw;Wf; nfhz;L
njhlHe;J filgpbf;Fk; Kiwapy; vt;tpj khw;wKk; nra;af; $lhJ.
jw;NghJ gj;jp 4 a>b kw;Wk;c-apy;; $wg;gl;bUf;Fk; Kiwiag; gpd;gw;wpdhy;
Fog;gk; jhd; kpQ;Rk;.
jiyikg;
nghwpahsH
gzpaikg;G>
jiyikg;nghwpahsH
tpepNahfk;> Nkw;ghHit nghwpahsH kw;Wk; Nfhl;l nraw;;nghwpahsH
MfpNahUf;F mtutUf;Fupa vy;iyf;Fs; tpUg;g khWjy; cj;jpT toq;fpl
mjpfhuk; toq;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. mt;thwpUf;Fk; NghJ Nfhl;lg;nghwpahsH jdJ
vy;iyf;Fs; ,Uf;Fk; fhypaplj;jpw;F tpUg;g khWjy; toq;fpl mtH Vd;
tl;lj;jpw;Fs; tpUg;g khWjy; Nkw;ghHit nghwpahsH toq;Fk; tiu
fhj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;? mNj Nghy; Nkw;ghHit nghwpahsH jdJ vy;iyf;Fs;
,Uf;Fk;
fhypaplj;jpw;F
tpUg;g
khWjy;
toq;fpl
mtH
Vd;
jiyikg;nghwpahsH gzpaikg;G khepy vy;iyf;Fs; khWjy; toq;Fk;
tiu
fhj;jpUf;f
Ntz;Lk;?
,t;thW
xt;nthUtUk;
fhj;jpUf;f
Ntz;Lnkd;W nrhd;dhy; fhypaplk; vg;NghJ epug;GtJ? njhopyhsupd; Fiw
vg;NghJ jPHtJ vd;gij guprPypf;FkhW Ntz;LfpNwhk;.
5. (a) Request for transfer can be accepted only to places where vacancies
exist/will arise. Requests from employees shall be made only to a
particular place and not to a particular post.

gj;jp
5
a
,Uf;Fk;
fhypaplk;/cUthFk;
fhypaplk;
Mfpatw;wpw;Fj; jhd; tpUg;g khWjy; Vw;fg;gLk; vd;W $wg;gl;bUg;gJ
vjw;F vd;W Gupatpy;iy. fhypaplk; ,Ue;jhy;jhd; tpUg;g khWjy;
toq;fKbAk; vd;gJ midtUk; mwpe;jJjhNd. NkYk; xU Fwpg;gpl;l
nghWg;gpw;F
khWjy;
Nfl;ff;$lhnjd;gJ
rupNa.
mNjNghy;
xU
tl;lj;jpypUe;J kw;nwhU tl;lj;jpw;Fj;jhd; tpUg;g khWjy; Nfl;f KbAk;.

kw;nwhU tl;lj;jpYs;s xU Fwpg;gpl;l ,lj;jpw;F khWjy; Nfl;ff;$lhnjd;w
jw;nghjpUf;Fk; tpjpKiw njhlHe;jpl Ntz;Lk;. Fwpg;gpl;l ,lj;jpy;
fhypaplk; ,y;iynad;why; me;j tl;lj;jpw;Nf tpUg;g khWjy; ngw;wpl
,ayhky; NghFk;.
6.

(a) Request for a transfer to a Place / Station with in 25kms in respect
of State seniority Categories shall not be entertained.
gj;jp 6(a) tpUg;g khWjy; Nfhupl 25fp.kP ,ilntsp ,Uf;f

Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ njhopyhsHfSf;F ngUj;j rpf;fiy Vw;gLj;Jk;. vdNt
,jid 8fp.kP.Mf Fiwj;jpl Ntz;Lk;.
7.ii

The one year on duty period shall not include the period
spent on UEL on MC, EL, EOL w/o P&A and UEL on
Private Affairs.
gj;jp 7ii Xuhz;L gzpf;fhyk; fzf;fpl rpWtpLg;G (Casual leave) jtpu

Ntnwe;j tpLg;Gk; NruhJ vd;W $wpapUf;fyhk;. mij tpLj;J UEL on MC, EL,
EOL w/o P&A and UEL on Private affairs Mfpa tpLg;Gf;fs; NruhJ vd;W $wpapUg;gJ
mtrpak; jhdh?
b)

c)

d)

e)

In respect of provincial category, where more than one person
seeking transfer to a place, either with in the Circle or
OutsideCircle are qualified for consideration, preference will be
given to the person who has served for the shortest period on
duty (Continuously or indifferent spells) in the place to which
transfer is sought. In case of provincial cadres promoted out of
Regular Work Establishment Cadres, the service put in under
provincial cadre alone will be taken into account for this
purpose.
If under clause (b) above, more than one person is available
within the Circle/ Outside the Circle or the same length of
service in the place of his/ her choice, then preference will be
given to the one who has served the longest period on duty in
the present place.
In respect of RWE category, where more than one person
seeking transfer to a particular place within circle / within
division are qualified for consideration, preference will be given
to the person who has served for a shortest period on duty in
all categories (Continuously or in different spells) in the place to
which transfer is sought.
If under clause (d), above more than one person is available
with no service orthe same length of service in all categories in
the place of his/her choice, then preference will be given to the
one who has served the longest period on duty in the present
place.

gj;jp7 b,c,d,e Mfpaitfs; ePf;fg;glNtz;Lk;. Nfhl;lj;jpw;Fs; tpUg;g
khWjy; Nfl;gtHfs; kl;LNk Fwpg;gpl;l ,lk; (Place) Nfl;f KbAk.
tl;lj;jpw;Fs;Sk;> xU tl;lj;jpypUe;J kw;nwhU tl;lj;jpw;Fk; tpUg;g
khWjy; NfhUgtHfs; Fwpg;gpl;l ,lk; Nfl;f KbahJ. Fwpg;gpl;l Nfhl;lk;
my;yJ tl;lk; kl;LNk Nfl;f KbAk; vd;fpw jw;Nghija tpjpKiw
njhlHe;jhy; kl;LNk epHthfk; rPuhf ,aq;Fk. ,y;iynadpy; Njitaw;w
rpf;fy;fs; Vw;gLk;.
8) (i)

In respect of transfer made based on the report ofvigilance cell,
the employee shall not be posted back within 2 years to the
same Circle/Division on request without getting the clearance
from the Vigilance Cell. After the end of 2 years on duty period
no need to refer vigilance cell. The period of two years on
dutyshall be reckoned from the date of joining of the employee
inthe new post, which shall not include the period spent on
Unearned Leave on Medical Certificate, Earned Leave,Extra
Ordinary Leave without Pay and allowance and Unearned Leave
on Private Affairs.

gj;jp

rpWtpLg;igj; (Casual
Ntz;LfpNwhk;.
8.
(ii)

8-I

leave)

,uz;lhz;L
fhyk;
gzpf;fhyk;
fzf;fpl
jtpu NtW tpLg;Gf;fs; NruhJ vd;W jpUj;jpl

The above ban on ‘re-transfer’ will apply at the level of unit at
which transfer has been suggested i.e., if transfer outside a
circle has been ordered, he should not be posted back to the
same circle for 2 years. But, there is no bar for his re-transfer
to another Circle subject to, keeping in mind any order for
posting to a non-sensitive post. The above instructions will
equally apply to Regular Work Establishment categories whose
transfer is operated within the circle. In such cases, the Regular
Work Establishment worker should not be posted back to the
same Division/Sub-Division for 2 years.

gj;jp 8- II ‘uP buhd;];gH’ toq;f 2 Mz;L jilf;fhyk; vd;gJ gioa
tl;lj;jpw;F/ Nfhl;lj;jpw;F/cg Nfhl;lj;jpw;F kl;LNk nghUe;Jk;. NtW
tl;lj;jpw;Ff; Nfl;lhy; jilapy;iy. NtW tl;lj;jpw;F khWjy; Nfl;gijAk;
‘uP buhd;];gH’ vd;W $WtJ rupay;y.
1. The condition of one year of stay on duty in a place specified in para 7(a) (i)
above should be insisted upon with a view to avoid dislocation of work in the
office by frequent transfers and in order to ensure that the employees concerned
reallysettle down in their jobs and apply themselves to their work instead of
seeking transfer as soon as they join the post to escape responsibility. The
stipulation of one year on duty in a station for considering request transfers

cannot be dispensed with, in the interest of administration except in the
following cases where the condition of one year stay on duty is not insisted
upon.

gj;jp 9 Xuhz;L gzpf;fhyk; Kbe;jhy;jhd; tpUg;g khWjy; Nfl;f
Kbak; vd;W kl;Lk; $wpapUe;jhy; NghJkhdJ. vjw;fhf ,e;j tpjp?
vd;W cj;jputpy; tpsf;fpapUf;f Ntz;ba mtrpakpy;iy. ,y;iynadpy;
xt;nthU cj;jputpy; $wg;gl;bUf;fpd;w xt;nthU tpjpf;Fk; mjw;fhd
mtrpaj;ij tpsf;fpapUf;f Ntz;Lk;.
9.(I) In the cases of employees who were/are to be transferred to
other stations due to shifting of headquarters in which cases
the services rendered in the same office in new headquarters
and the old headquarters shall be taken into account for
reckoning the one year of service on duty.
(II) In the cases of re-transfer of the Regular work Establishment
workmen and workmen borne on Circle seniority transferred
due to surplus who are not liable for transfer outside the Circle
but for the surplus.
(III) In the case of employees transferred on administrative grounds
(other than on adverse reports) before completion of one year
in a particular station/stations, the service rendered in the
previous stations shall also be counted for reckoning the one
year minimum stay on duty.

gj;jp 9- I,II,III jiyikaplk; khWtJ / cgupapy; khWtJ Fw;wk;
VJkpy;yhky; epHthf khWjy; Kjypa NeHTfspy; khWjYf;Fs;shf;fg;
gl;ltHfspd;> tpUg;g khWjYf;fhd
Xuhz;L gzpf;fhyk; fzf;fpl
Vw;fdNt
gioa
tl;lj;jpy; /
,lj;jpy;
gzpahw;wpa
fhyj;ij
fzf;fpnyLf;f Ntz;Lnkd;gij Vw;Wf; nfhs;SfpNwhk;. ,j;Jld; tl;lq;fs;
/Nfhl;lq;fs;
gpupf;fg;
gLtjhy;
(Bifurcation)
khw;wq;fSf;Fs;shf;fg;
gl;ltHfisAk;
NrHj;Jf;nfhs;s
Ntz;Lk;.
Mdhy;
,dpNky;
khwg;
NghfpwtHfSf;Fk; (are to be transferred); vd;w thrfk; rupah vd;gij guprPypf;f
Ntz;LfpNwhk;. Vnddpy; tpUg;g khWjy; tpz;zg;gk; nfhLg;gJ / toq;FtJ
vy;yhk; md;iwa Njjpapy; me;j ,lj;jpy; gzpGupgtHfSf;F kl;LNk
nghUe;Jk;.
11. As and when a vacancy arises in a particular place, all the registered
request transfer application by the appropriate officers, who are
competent to effect transfers for that place will be considered based
onthe above on comparative merits keeping in mind the following
aspects:

gj;jp 11- Fwpg;gpl;l ,lj;jpy; fhyp Vw;gl;lhy; vd;gij Fwpg;gpl;l
tl;lk; (Circle) /,lk; (Station); vd;W khw;wpl Ntz;Lk;.

(ii)

The length of service of the applicant in his present place/post.

gj;jp 11- II

12. (i)

(ii)

post

vd;gij ePf;fpl Ntz;Lk;.

The Request Transfer Application Registered from 1st to 20th
January of a year will be valid upto 30th of June of that year.
The RT application registered between 1st to 15th July will be
valid up to 31st December of that year only.
Fresh Request Transfer Application should be registered from
1st to 20th January and from 1st to 15th of July every year.

gj;jp 12 Kd;efy; ( Advance
$wg;gltpy;iy. ,jidr; NrHj;jpl Ntz;Lk;.
14. i)

Copy)

mDg;Gtijg;

gw;wp

Request for transfer should be only to a particular Circle/Station
for the employees applying from other circles. Request for
transfer to a particular post will be summarily rejected without
being registered.

gj;jp 14- I tl;lj;jpypUe;H tl;lk; tpUg;g khWjy;
Nfl;gtHfs; Fwpg;gpl;l tl;lk; (Circle) /,lk; (Station); kl;LNk Nfl;fyhk; vd;W
$wg; gl;Ls;sJ. ,J rupay;y. Fwpg;gpl;l tl;lk; vd;W kl;LNk ,Uf;f
Ntz;Lk;.
14.
iii)

In respect of RWE category seeking Division to Division transfer
the request transfer application should be only to a particular
Division/Place. In case of RWE staff seeking transfer to a
particular place with in Division, request for transfer should be
only for the station and the request for a particular post will be
summarily rejected without being registered.

gj;jp 14- III xU rpy ,lq;fspy; Place vd;Wk; xU rpy ,lq;fspy;
Station; vd;Wk; ntt;NtW thHj;ijfs; gad; gLj;Jg; gLfpd;wd;. ,J
Fog;gj;ij Vw;gLj;Jk;. Vw;fdNt cs;sJ Nghy Station; vd;w thHj;ijiag;
gad; gLj;jpl Ntz;LfpNwhk;.
15. The Superintending Engineers concerned should send the Performance
report of the eligible applicant to the Administrative Branchwithin 10
days i.e. from 21st Jan to 30th Jan and from 16th July to 25th July
without waiting for a reference from the Administrative Branch, failing
which the authorities concerned are responsible for non-consideration
of registered RTA, if any.

gj;jp 15 ,J vOj;jpy; kl;Lk; ,Uf;ff; $lhJ. nraypYk;
gpd;gw;wpl
Ntz;Lk;.
jtwpaTHfs;
nghWg;ghthHfs;
vd;W
kl;Lk;
$wg;gl;Ls;sJ. eltbf;iff;Fs;shthHfs; vd;gijAk; NrHj;jpl Ntz;Lk;.
16.ii Applicant having mentally Challenged Child.

gj;jp 16- II kdepiy ghjpf;fg;gl;l Foe;ij cs;stHfs; vd;gJld; 50
rjtPjj;jpw;F Nkw;gl;l
,ju khw;Wj; jpwdhspf; Foe;ijfs; (jf;f
rhd;Wld;) cs;stHfSf;Fk; tpUg;g khWjypy; Kd;Dupik toq;f Ntz;Lk;.
17. Preference will be given for Spouse case.

gj;jp17
jpUkzkhfhj
kw;Wk;
Kf;fpaj;Jtk; (Preference) ju Ntz;Lk;.

tpjitg;

ngz;fSf;Fk;

thupa cj;jputpy; Vfg;gl;l Kuz;ghLfs; cs;sij vLj;j
vLg;gpNyNa mwpa tUtjhy; ,t;Tj;jputpid epWj;jp itf;FkhWk;> ehq;fs;
Rl;bf;fhl;baitfisg; guprPypj;J cupa jpUj;jq;fs; nra;J Gjpa cj;jpT
toq;FkhWk;> ,ilg;gl;lf; fhyj;jpy; Vw;fdNt cs;s topfhl;L Kiwfs;
gb tpUg;g khWjy;fs; toq;fpLkhWk; Ntz;LfpNwhk;.
jq;fs; cz;ikAs;s
nghJr;nrayhsH

